
Scientific �meticttn. 
For the Scientific AmericalL I Amerlean Indian Corn. The best wa)' to make Butter. 
.New York San Works. After last year, there can be no doubt but Mr. Bement of Albany, N. Y., a practical In the centre of the Empire State, there is more Indian corn will hereafter be exported farmer and Editor of the Journal of Agricul-

a mine of wealth in her subterranean salt' . , , 1 ' h h 1 , h' from this country to Brttalll than ever betore, tura SCience, says t at t e best way to make 
ormer y as an artIc e o  export It was a most e �rea es � an I y an e. es u er, IS 0 springs. The manufacture of sa t In t IS F l ' I f ' I I th t t u t't d th b t b tt . t 

State has been the means of reducing its va- unknown. The people of England did not stralll the milk as soon as milked and keep 
lue throughout the United States. The Salt , . t . d d b t 5 relIsh it,and were strongly prejudiced against It In a emperature aIry an ry 01 a ou 5 or 
Works are. situated near Syra:use, which, i.n it, from the fact, that in the sC9fcity of 1813, 60 degrees and churn at that heat-never 
1820, conslst�d of on� house III a swamp, IS the carn sent to England was all ht'ated much below nor above. The greatest quan-
11. ow a fine City, contamlllg upwards of 15,000 d Id d d th Il k  d 't tity of cream and butter whIch Mr Bement , . . . , an mou e an e peop e 00 e upon I . 
mhabltants .. It o.lves ItS p.rospenty to ItS ad- as by nature mustv. Last year by the process ever obtained from the least quantity of milk 
vantageous SItUatIOn and Its salt works. Its f K'l d ' 

- . d' E I d was treated as follows 
8alt ma�ufacture has added va�tly to ItS. rapid as sweet as when shipped in our harbours, i The pan into which the milk was strain-

. ' ) 0 I n ryIng, corn receive In ng an was . 

growth m wealth and population. DUrIng the therefore we may expect, that to dry our corn ed, was lour inches deep and flaring. Another 
past few years the annual mal1ufacture of salt 11 '11 1 'h 'k t f . made six inches deep and and nearly straight 
bas been from two and a half to three and a we , ,we WI a_wa}s ave a mal e or It. . . . 
balf millions of bushels. Thl'ee bores have But thiS preservlllg process must not be ne- m the Sides and Just large enough at the top 

glected. to recieve and embrace the upper pan, within 
been made into the earth to the depth of two The Philadelphia Ledger states that" at half an inch of the top, and it should fit tight, 
huncreJ feet, the salt water is forced up by 25 cents the bushel for Corn at New Orleans, so that little if any of the steam will escape. 
steam and water power into a building sixty farmers generally in the valley of th .. Missis. A small tube was soldered near the top of the 
feet above the level. It is then Bent through sippi would be remunerated, and those im- under van for the admission of hot water, and 
;pipes and bored logs to the different factories, II h 1 h The works extend five miles. It is manufac mediately on that great river would make a sma 0 e was made on t e opposite Side 

more money than by cotton at 6 cents. At forthe escape of the air while pouring in the tUled in two ways, by evaporation and boil-

I 
40 cents, the profit becomes important to the hot water. The first made was soldered to

ing. By the first method, the salt water is corn grower on the Ohio and its tri�utaries, gether at the top, bnt waa found difficult to 
poured upon a broad surface 12 feet squart' the Cumberland and Waba�h, while at 45 or wash and dry; being separate, they can be and 6 inches deep, and thus exposed to the 50 cents vast supplies would be drawn from washed and dried without difficulty. 
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re prepared The ml'lk was stral·r·ed I'nto the upper pan a thousand diffel'ent sources. The margin for u 

or a t e evaporatmg works, ()y means of . , . . 
h· h h i ' . shlppmg profit would be ample m either case, and left at rest for 12 hours; then the same 

'IV Ie t e sa t water 1& covered III wet wea- . . . . , . . 
th I d h fi With a steady demand m Europe, unless, as quantIty ofbolitng water was Illtl'oduced mto 
• �r. n ry 

I
sea

h
sons t e vat� "drv 0 " it sometimes happens at New Orleans, freights the under pan and suffered to stand 12 hours .wlce. The sa t t at remains IS of the best 

I 
' " . should run up to an unreasonable figure, I longer, when the cream was found perfectly qualIty. The partIcles are coarse and beaut!- . , h ' h , . The I'apaclt) of the West for the produ<:tIon I separated and of suc consistence that t e 

fully crystallized. The evaporatmg works co- , , . ' ' . . of thiS gram 18 Incalculable, Shon after the whole might be lIfted off by the fingul'e and 
.... a very large area, and from a distant spot 

I 
subject first excited attention in England, I thumb. 

fhey very m'lch r�semble a b�oad lake. B
,
ut the \lestion was asked b an officer of the I The cream was churned immediately after 

'the greatest quantIty of salt IS made by bOil· . � y "  . . Bfl ttsh government how much Indian corn skimmlllg at a temperture of 550 In thlB lng. There are from twelve to twenty large , fi I' . the West could spare to hiS country. The manner rst qua Ity ofnch yellow butter wa� kettles in each building. They are kept con- . . .  . , reply was, " send your order to any slDgl" obtamed m 15 mInutes, ill the month of 
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Preserving Newspapers • 

One of the many things which I have to 
regret, �ays a correspondent of the British 
Banner, when I review my past life, is that I 
did not, from earliest youth, at least as SOOD 
as 1 was able to do it, take and preserv� some 
good newspaper. How interesting would it 
be now to a sexagenarial'l to look into the 
papers which he read when he was tweive 
,)f sixteen, or twenty years old ! How many 
events would this call to mind which he has 
entirely forgotten! How many interesting 
associations and feelings would it revive!
What a view w0l:11d it give of past years !
What knowledge would it preserve by assis
ting the memory! And how many valuable 
purposes of a literary kind, even, might it be 
rendered subservient to ! 

How much do I wish that I could look 
into such a record when composing this short 
article! But newspapers are quite difierel!.t 
things now from what they were sixty, or 
even twenty years ago. They are unspeaka
bly more interesting and valuable; in this res
pect, at least, (I believe in many others,) 
these times are better than the former. For-
merly the editors of newspapers were obliged 
to strain their wits and exhaust their means 
in order ttl obtai n matter to fill their pages 
Now the great difficulty is, to insert all the 
valuable interesting Ir.aterials that are poured 
upon them from every part of the world, alld 
from every grade and phase of society. Now. 
newspapers contain many of tke best thQughts 
of the most highly gifted men, on the most 
momentous subjects, and their reports of cur
rent events are among the most reliable, and 
will furnish an inexhaustable fund of enter
tainment to the end of hfe. stantly full of s�lt water, and a large fire is State bordering on the Mississippi, and you March. Under the ordinary treatment, much constantly bur.nIng underneath. The work- will get all you want." Tennessee alolle pro- less butter would have been obtained, and of. Taking a Shower Bath. 

:men �nder an Intense heat, are employed In duces about eighty milliolls bushels. a white color, insipid, without flavour and Doctor. -Well, how did your wife manage 
�cooplllg the salt faom the kettles. Atter a A ' . th G '  f Ih II d Ullfit for tabl.... her shower bath, deacon] Deacon.-She , .. , merlca IS e ralDuy 0 e wor ( an lIttle dralDlllg It 

IS 
ready for mark�t. HI:n- her agricultural products are the source of The proper degree of heat for churning is had real good luck. Madame Mood told her 

fireds and thousands of barrel�?f tlus salt are England's wealth. In her cotton fields she most beautifully regulated by Crowell's Ther- how she managed. She said she had a large, 
packed weekly and s�nt to distant places,- holds the keysol England's power and in her mometer Churn-a very fille yankee inven. Oiled silk cap, with a cape to it, like a fire
The �tate ena�ted a ,aw a few years , ago, corn fields wbo caGnot behold a source of of t h e  old Commonwealth and highly spoken man's that came all over her shoulders, and�wa�dmg premiums for all the salt s�lp�ed .�upply to render her the feeding as well as of. It consists in having a separate chan.ber Doctor.-She's a fool for her pains-that's 
,{I tille water,-out of the State. ThiS In- the clothing provider for her mother land. for hot water, or cold, as may be needed to not the way. Deacon.-So my wife tho't. 
creased the produce and we believe for bring the cream to its proper churning degree

.
1 Doctor,-Your wife did nothing of the sort, 

Ill·e general benefit of the State. The saa, Sumac. regulated by a thermometer,-an infaHibre I hope- Deac_ -011. ��ctor. abe 118811 
�prings are not confined to the immediate 10' II This is a strmgent shrub used for the pur- test. ' an umbrilly. Doctor. -What, used an umbrel-
eality of S�-racuse, but extend to the East of poses of tanning and dyeing. The best qua- la, what the mischief good did the shower Energ), and !lllnd. Salina and to the West of Montezuma swamp. lity comes from the Island of Sicily and costs Energy is every thing. How mean a thing bath do her? Deacon.-She said she felt 
It is only around Syracuse, hOll"ever, where the United States no small amount yearly, II h better. Her clothiG" did not get wet a mite. is man with little motive power! A t e e 
ihe springs call be worked profitably. as great quantities are used for the purposes abilities nature has given him lie useless, like She got under the umbrilly for half an hour. 

At Liverpool, a short di@tan�e from Syra- mentioned. The plant or shrub, is a native a great and mighty machine, ready at every till all the water had trickled off, and said 
<!1JSf', a new salt spring, yielding a good article of America and we do not see why it might point for useful action, bllt not a wheel turns 'twas cool and delightful, and just like a leetle 
of brine. haa recently been put in' connexion not be cultivated both successfully and pro· for want of a starting power. A great man shower bath in summer , Then she took oft' 
with the old salt works. It is 100 feet deeI', fitably, especially in some of our Southern is like a great machine. He has a great her things; and rubbed herself for half an 
:lind is worked to the entire satiilfaction of all States. It grows best in warm sandy Boil. power to set in motion thcJ Tarious and immense hour after. 
U:!e manufacturers. It requires a lew years after planting to pro- projects which he has in hand; little motIves -------�--

Another is now ill process of being dug a duce full crops-stands 10 or 12 years after can neither start nor stay him, they may set .Jokes. 
jew rods west of the old Syracuse s pnllg.- plallting un!il it requires new planting, hence in motion the pow€rs of an ordinary man, A joke may change the most resolute will 
'l'ne pipe, seven· inch bore, has been sunk to a regular series of planting is easily kept up. and render him a respectable. nay, even a of the most ferocious tyrant. All k09w 
.he d�pth of 313 feet, with every prospect of It requires v ,ery little labour to prepare the beautiful piece of mechanism, but never a how despotic and ferocious was Henry VII!., 
£nrling an abundant supply of brlDe equal to �and or cultivate �he crop-c�n be gathered 

I magnificent one. of England. He, having some motives for 
clher springs. This will soon be put in III by a�y sort of hands-ClOp stead.y �n<! Yet there is one thing which renders man disconteut with Francis I., of FI'ance, sent to 

e;p<m<tion, which will make the number of sure. It IS prepared for market by grinding supremely ab ove the machine. By the work- him, as Ambassador, an EnglishBishop, who:n 
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p\�� lll'.!llll acture 0 sal In a CI y an VlelDl Y, himselt; by directing his eye to what is great III f()llows :- Domestic ArchlteClture. ceiving all the peril of his mission, sought 
'Two at Liverpool, three at Salma, and three 

.t Syracuse. 
The seven springs in operation now, it is 

.eslimated will furnish 1,000,000 gallons of 
'Water 1n twenty-four hours, which will be 

incl'ea8ed by the new spring to nearly 2,000,· 
!JOO gallons. 

'The salt business, is rapidly iucreasing.
Tne: aggregate amount of salt manufactured 
beh'ffen the first of January and middle of 
August last year was 1,673,894 bu,hels ; and 
iltn"illg the same period of time this year 2,
lHl�,134 bushels, showing an increase of 388,-
240 bushels A ready market is found fOl' 
11.11 that can be manufactured and the demand 
fC>l illncreasea as i ts good qualities become 
known. 

The Poor oC England. 

From ParliaroentarQ returus for 1847, it ap
pear2 that the total numb�r relieved during 
the Yilar was one millIOn seven hundred and 
lhrenty one thousand. Of this great Ilumber 
;5lJO.(lOO were able bodied aud cuuld not ,;�t 
Wforli>. It is proposed in Palliament to lay 
out .laud in every parish to empluy the p O Ol' 
""vbo are able tu wurk, in c.'C" of being 
thrown VUI ot' empl0.l'weut. A goud llIealiure. 

There are thuse who are mourning over de- ar.d good, he may become so. If then we to excuse himself. Fear nothing, said Henry cline and full of splendid al'chitecture,-w ho become what we wish to be, what high objects to him, since if the King of France should are continually grumbling at the want of mo. should we aim at and wllat resolute and ener- take your life, I will cut off the heads of a8 dern genius In the f'rection of buildings. But getic efforts should we ever be making to attain many Frenchmen as 1 can lay my hands on. although the ancients surpass the moderns in them! True, I'eplied the Bishop, but among all those 
the splendour ofdesign-the beauty of furm '1.'he Fakeers oCIndla. heads there would not be one that would fit 
and the harmony of parts-yet we far surpass Each one 01 these beings seemed to be more 
them in the mo.re essentIal parts,-cumfort rel'olting than the last. They are, for the 
and convenience. Thill is especially true ill most part, young \hen, and their life is one of 
regard tothe dwellings (If the working classes ease and good cheer; tor, in every place their 
Ali the ancient gorgeous temples and glit- impudence procures them money, Their 
tering palaces wel'e the contrast to miser a- raiment, when, indeed, they Rave any, is a 
ble hovels, fit ollly for beasts of burden, A cloak of orange color; their face is smeared 
better day has now dawned upon the world, over, as is the whole body, with ashes, which 
and as eVidence of the reform in the condition gives them a horribly cadaverous hue ; their 
of the working classes, we have. the finest hail', long and dishevelled, is either dyed a 
demonstration in the houses whi<;h are now pale reddi.h brown, or covered with a wi� 
being built, or rather the comfortable houses formed of tufts of camel's hail', and powdered 
in which they now reside, in comparison with ashes; not unfi'equently moreovel', they 
with the wretched abodes which in the past put 011 the top of this, by way of an additional 
ages were the dwetlim�8 of th., hbouring head·dress, their iro'1 pOlorstewpan! Many 
classes. There are great improvements yet among them carry a SOl't of guitar wlth wire 
to be made, science aided by the important ChOl'ds, tJr a hand drum. They invariably 
consideration, .. that the workmg mell are act the part of tyrants towardd the poor ; of
nuW somethj.n!;'," wiU yet cause a greater ad- 11", have £ seen them busily inspecting the 
vance ill this all important c01.)stituent of baskets of the heavy lad ell bearers, and appro-
human happ lDess. �ri"ting to themselves their victual�.-CDa'. 
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my bust as well as the one which is there 
now! This jest made Hemy laugh, and 
endEd in causing him to change his resolution. 
Without this, perhaps England and France 
would have written the history Qf another 

war. 
lUake your Beds Young Ladles. 

When you leave school take care of Yol:1r 
chamber. It is a good plan to strip the clothes 
oft your bed and make it up as soon as you 
rise from it; by doing it then you can protect 
your hair fr",n lint and feathers, and being 
lightly clo(hed, your movements art' perfectly 
free, aud the glow occasioned by exercise 
wakes you on a cold morning feel less dread 
01 coid water. You can finish m,king your 
bed and dust your furniture after you are 
dressed; and betore breakfast if there is time; 
!Jut if not, return and do it a8 Boon as possible 
after the meal is over. 
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